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ALVIN F. HUMPHREYS Term expires 1967
ALLEN F. CRABTREE Term expires 1968








Trustees of Trust Funds
ANNIE C. DEARBORN Term expires 1967
JANET LIBBY Term expires 1968
CAROLINE POTTER Term expires 1969
Trustees of Library
MARTHA THURSTON Term expires 1967
VIRGINIA F. TAYLOR Term expires 1968
ANNIE C. DEARBORN Term expires 1969
Trustees of Silent Poor
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Auditors
LILLIAN CUTTING FRANCIS R. GARDNER
Supervisors of Check List











ROGER NUTTER Term expires 1967
ALBION LIBBY Term expires 1967
LAURENCE D. NIHAN Term expires 1968
MARGARET SCANLON Term expires 1968
GILBERT D. EATON Term expires 1969
WILLIAM EDWARDS Term expires 1969
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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
TOWN WARRANT
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Effingham in
the County of Carroll in said State, qualified to vote
in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said Effingham on Tuesday, the fourteenth day of
March, next at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act
upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and
make appropriations of the same.
A. For Town Officers Salaries $1884 00
B. For Town Officers Expenses 1750 00
C. For Election and Registration 90 00
D. Ministerial Fund 40 00
E. Town Hall Expenses 1500 00
F. Police Department 250 00
G. Fire Department 1500 00
H. Forest Fires 500 00
I. Insurance (Workmen's Compensation) 250 00
J. Damages and Legal Expenses 50 00
K. Civil Defense 25 00
L. Health Department 50 00
M. Town Dump 400 00
N. Bush Cutting 300 00
O. For Highways:
0-1 Summer Maintenance 5000 00
0-2 Winter Maintenance 7000 00
0-3 Street Lighting 775 00
0-4 General Expense of Highway
Dept. 500 00
0-5 Town Road Aid
(State $5674 92) 851 24
P. Town Library 200 00
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Q. Totally Disabled 700 00
R. Town Poor 500 00
S. Old Age Assistance 1200 00
T. Aid to Soldiers and their families 150 00
U. Memorial Day 30 00
V. Interest on Temporary Loan 400 00
3. To see if the town will authorize the Select-
men and town Treasurer to borrow money in the an-
ticipation of the collection of taxes for the current
municipal year and to issue in the name and on the
credit of the town negotiable notes therefore, said
notes to be paid in the current municipal year from
taxes collected during the current municipal year.
4. To see if the town will vote to accept the re-
ports of its agents and auditors.
5. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of Twenty Five Hundred ($2500.00)
Dollars for the purpose of bringing up to date, the
value of all properties in the town, (as per action taken
at the March 8th, 1966 Town Meeting).
6. To see what action the town will take to let
out to contract the winter plowing of town roads.
7. If the town votes to adopt the principle of
contractual winter plowing, to determine what sum of
money the town will vote to raise and appropriate in
1968 for contractual winter plowing, and under what
conditions the contract will be let.
8. If the town votes favorably for contract win-
ter plowing: To see what action the Town will take
to elect one, (1) instead of two, (2) Road Agents in
the town, to become effective in 1968. Said one agent
to be elected at the Town Meeting in 1968.
9. To see if the town will vote to accept as Class
V roads, the following: (Subject to sealing and finish-
ing by the State Highway Department)
1. The road leading from new Rt. 25 to the
Marist Camp;
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2. The road leading from new Rt. 25 to
English Camp Ground
;
3. The road leading from new Rt. 25 to
Huse Road and State Barn
;
4. The road leading from new Rt. 25 to the
so-called Bay Road.
10. If Article 9 is voted in the affirmative: To
see if the town will vote to name these roads and raise
and appropriate money for the erection of proper street
signs designating same.
11. To see if the town will vote to accept that
section of old Route 25 between the Ossipee-Effingham
Town Line, (Sta. 183-45) , to the point where the East-
erly end of old Route 25 and the new Route 25 join,
(Sta. 247-00), (Subject to sealing by the State High-
way Department). Said section of old Route 25 being
1.44 miles long. This section of old Route 25 has
been reclassified from. Class II to Class V as per order
of John 0. Morton, Commissioner. Dated Dec. 27, 1966.
12. To see if the town will vote to authorize the
Board of Selectmen to transfer by Quit Claim Deed to
Clarissa Taylor and Harold T. Potter, all interest the
town may have in the building know^n as the Center
Effingham School.
13. To see if the town will vote to plow out the
driveways and parking areas of active Churches lo-
cated within the town gratis.
14. To see if the town will vote to retain the
Town owned "Dearborn Woodlot," so-called, and es-
tablish the same, as of this date, as the "Effingham
Town Forest," to be managed by the Selectmen of
Effingham. A system of selective cutting to be car-
ried out with the advice of the State or County For-
ester. All revenues to be applied to the general fund
of the town. Pursuant to R. S. A. Chapter 51 Sec-
tions 16-17-18.
15. To transact any other business that may
legally come before said meeting.
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To choose all necessary officers for the ensuing
year
:
1 Selectman for 3 years
1 Town Clerk for 1 year
1 Collector of Taxes for 1 year
1 Treasurer for 1 year
1 Road Agent for Center District for 1 year
1 Road Agent for Mountain District for 1 year
2 Auditors for 1 year
1 Library Trustee for 3 years
1 Trustee of Trust Funds for 3 years
2 Members of the Budget Committee for 3 years
Given under our hands and seal, this thirteenth
day of February, in the year of our Lord nineteen hun-
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BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF EFFINGHAM
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the
Ensuing Year January 1, 1967 to December 31, 1967,
Compared with Estimated and Actual Revenue, Appro-
priations and Expenditures of the Previous Year Janu-
ary 1, 1966 to December 31, 1966.
SOURCES OF REVENUE
Estimated
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PURPOSES OF EXPENDITURES
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SUMMARY INVENTORY OF VALUATION
Lands & Buildings $1,295,402. 00
Public Utilities, Electric 103,870 00
House Trailers, Mobile Homes & Travel
Trailers Assessed as Personal
Property 30 32,883 00
Stock in Trade of Merchants 22,425 00
Boats & Launches 60 8,384 00
Neat Stock & Poultry
Dairy Cows 4 300 00
Other Cattle 4 300 00
Gasoline Pumps & Tanks 250 00
Portable Mills 455 OO
Road Building & Construction
Machinery 7479 oO
Total Valuation Before Exemptions
Allowed $1,471,448 00
War Service Exemptions $28,407 00
Total Exemptions Allowed $28,407 00
Net Valuation on which tax rate
is Computed $1,443,041 00
Electric, Gas and Pipeline Companies
Public Service $81,900 00
Central Maine Power 20,000 00
N. H. Electric 1,970 00
TOTAL $103,870 00
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Classification of War Service Exemptions
Totally and permanently disabled
veterans, their spouses or wid-
ows, and the widows of veterans




$8,000 1 $3466 00
All other qualified persons $1,000 26 $24941 00
Total Number and Amount 27 $28407 00
Number of Inventories Distributed in 1966 721
Number of Inventories Returned in 1966 331
Number of Veterans Exempted from Poll Tax 47
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained
in this report was taken from official records and is










Town Officers Salaries $1884 00
Town Office Administrative
Expenses 1750 00
Election and Registration Expenses 175 00
Ministerial Fund
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Aid to Disabled 1300 00
Interest — Temporary Loan 400 00
Total Town Appropriations $22,061 04
Less: Estimated Revenues and Credits
Interest and Dividends Tax $1,406 13
Savings Bank Tax 19 65
OAA Reimbursement 61 82
Reimbursement a/c State Lands 1 65
Reimbursement a/c Forest Fires 86 10
Revenue from Yield Tax Sources 2,173 70
Interest Received on Taxes and
Deposits 268 01
Business Licenses, Permits and
Filing Fees 16 00
Dog Licenses 218 00
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 2,386 23
Sale of Tax Deeded Property 250 00
Poll Taxes at $2.00 (1966 War-
rant) Number, 156 312 00
Total Revenues and Credits $7,199 29
Net Town Appropriations $14,861 75
Net School Appropriations 43,614 16
County Tax Assessment 3,127 83
Total of Town, School and County $61,603 74
Add: Overlav 447 02
Amount to be Raised by Property Taxes $62,050 76
Taxes to be committed to Collector
Property Taxes $62,050 76
1966 Poll Taxes at $2.00 312 00
Total Taxes to be committed $62,362 76
Tax Rate: Town, $4.30
1443041 X 4.30—62,050 76
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CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained
in this report was taken from official records and is
correct to the best of our knowledge and and belief.
We hereby request that the tax commission com-
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FINANCIAL REPORT
For the Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1966
ASSETS
Cash in hands of treasurer $4066 89
Capital Reserve Funds:




Uncollected Taxes : Levy of 1966
Levy of 1965










Poll Taxes, Current Year, 1966 242 00
State Head Taxes @ $5, 1966 730 00
Total Current Year's Taxes col-
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Temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes during year 30,000 00
Receipts Other than Current Revenue
:
Insurance adjustments 221 70
Sale of town property 306 00
Reimbursement to Fires 38 30
Reimbursement to Gravel 16 00
Plowing Driveways 613 50
Total Receipts Other than
Current Revenue $107,741 10
Total Receipts from All Sources $107,741 10
Cash on hand January 1, 1966 7479 71




Town officers' salaries $1844 00
Town officers' expenses 1747 94
Election and registration
expenses 297 60
Expenses town hall 913 84
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police department 438 20
Fire department, including
forest fires 1225 16




Town dumps 300 00
Highways and Bridges:
Town Road Aid 857 04




Withheld tax 294 44
14,415 69
Street lighting 740 80




Old age assistance 1123 34
Town poor 182 00
Aid to Totally Disabled 1335 78
Patriotic Purposes:
Memorial Day 55 90
Unclassified
:
Bush Cutting 195 79
Taxes bought by town 1144 91
Discounts, Abatements and
Refunds 1314 47
Total Current Maintenance Expenses $29,523 71
Interest
:
Paid on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes 388 75
Paid on Tax Sale 30 90
Total Interest Payments 419 65
Outlay for New Construction, Equip-
ment and Permanent Improvements
:
Repairs on Falls School 45 00
Total Outlay Payments 45 00
Indebtedness:
Payments on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes 30,000 00
Payments to State - Books 11 50
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Payments to Collector, Head
Tax Comm. 12 60
Payments to State, Appraisal '66 112 06
Total Indebtedness Payments 30,136 16
Payments to Other Governmental
Divisions
:
State Head Taxes paid State Treas.
1966 $730 00
Prior Yrs. 312 00
1042 00
Payments to State a/c Yield Tax
Debt Retirement 213 58
Taxes paid to County 3127 83
Payments to Precincts 18 42
Payments to School Districts
1965 Tax $17,013 41
1966 Tax 29,614 16
46,627 57
Total Payments to Other Govern-
mental Divisions 51,029 40
Total Payments for all Purposes $111,153 92
Cash on hand December 31, 1966 4,066 89
Grand Total $115,220 81
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings $15,000 00
Furniture and Equipment 1,000 00
Libraries, Furniture and Equipment 1700 00
Police Department, Equipment 180 00
Fire Department, Lands and Buildings 1000 00
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Highway Department, Equipment
Schools, Lands and Buildings







Hatch or Meloon Lot
Telfer Lot
Hanson Meadow
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TOWN CLERK'S REPORT
Receipts and Payments for the Year Ending
December 31, 1966
RECEIPTS:
For Auto Permits -
28 1965 Permits $ 107 90
351 1966 Permits 2,897 08
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TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT
SUMMARY OF WARRANT
PROPERTY AND POLL TAXES
Levy of 1966
-DR-
Taxes Committed to Collector:
Property Taxes: $59,428 46
Poll Taxes 344 00
Total Warrant
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SUMMARY OF WARRANT
PROPERTY - POLL AND YIELD TAXES
Levy of 1965
-DR-
Uncollected Taxes - as of
Jan. 1, 1966:
Property Taxes $13,796 75
Poll Taxes, 116 00




Dec. 31, 1966 194 71





Property Taxes $13,796 75
Poll Taxes 98 00
Yield Taxes 2,499 48
Interest collected 194 71
$16,588 94
Abatements Made During Year
:
Poll Tax Abatements 16 00
Uncollected Taxes as per
collector's list 12-31-66
Poll Taxes $2 00
Yield Taxes 9 60
11 60
TOTAL CREDITS $16,616 54





State Head Taxes Committed
to collector:
Original Warrant $1050 00
Total Commitment $1050 00
Penalties Collected 2 GO
TOTAL DEBITS





Uncollected Head Taxes as of
Jan. 1, 1966 $350 00
Penalties collected during 1966 31 00
-CR-
Remittances to Treasurer
during year 1966 $310 00
Penalties 31 00
Abatements during 1966 35 00
Uncollected Head Taxes as per




Uncollected Property Tax as of 1-1-66 $82 96
LEVY - 1959
Uncollected Yield Tax as of 1-1-66 $47 70
Abatement Yield Tax $47 70
LEVY - 1964
Uncollected Poll Tax as of 1-1-66 $8 00
Paid to Treasurer; Poll Tax $4 00
Abatement of Poll Tax 4 00
$8 00
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SUMMARY OF TAX SALES ACCOUNTS AS OF
DEC. 31, 1966
-DR-
Tax Sale on Account of Levy
:
1965 1964 1963
Taxes sold to Town during
current fiscal year $1144 91
Balance of Unredeemed Taxes as
of Jan. 1, 1966 $985 12 $378 33
Interest collected after sale 50 18 63 54 05
Redemption Costs 63 30
$1208 71 $1003 75 $432 38
-CR-
Remittances to Treasurer during
year 1966 $348 07 $406 03 $432 38
Unredeemed Taxes at close of
year 1966 860 64 597 72
$1208 71 $1003 75 $432 38
UNREDEEMED TAXES FROM TAX SALES
ON ACCOUNT OF LEVIES OF:
1965 1964
Davis, Bertha $169 97 $92 23 Bal.
Downs, George & Alice 113 11
Libby, Albion & Janet 386 03 505 49
Smith, Estate Hannibal 22 09
Carolluzzi, Raymond 169 44
$860 64 $597 72
I hereby certify the above listed reports showing
tax revenues for the Town of Effingham as of Decem-
ber 31, 1966, are correct to the best of my knowledge.
ZELMA N. THURSTON
Tax Collector
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REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER
Fiscal Year from January 1, 1966 to Dec. 31, 1966
CASH ON HAND JANUARY 1, 1966
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Forest Land Tax 1 63
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
TOWN OFFICER'S SALARIES
Alvin F. Humphreys, Selectman $315 00
Allen F. Crabtree, Selectman 315 00
Herbert E. Thompson, Selectman 315 00
Zelma N. Thurston, Tax Collector 315 00
Arnold L, Milberry, Treasurer 157 50
Clifton J. Cate, Town Clerk 105 00
Myrtle B. Keniston, Supervisor 42 00
Arthur P. Meloon, Supervisor 42 00
Lloyd D. Sanborn, Supervisor 42 00
William H. Kirker, Constable 42 00
Allen F. Crabtree, Health Officer 21 00
Treasurer, Trustees of Trust Funds 52 50
Francis R. Gardner, Auditor 40 00
Harold T. Potter, Auditor 40 00
$1844 00
TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES
Arlene Taylor, Stamps for
Town mail $ 56 00
Arnold Milberry, Stamps 20 00
N. H. Municipal Ass'n. 1966 dues 24 00
Zelma Thurston, time, mileage
and expense 106 95
Allen Crabtree, Time with
Tax Comm.
Arnold Milberry, Mileage
Edson Eastman, Dog Tags
Edson Eastman, Office supplies
N. H. Municipal Ass'n. Books
Allen Crabtree, time, mileage
and expense
Brown & Saltmarsh, Supplies
N. H. State Treasurer, '65 Appraisal 279 22
64
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N. E. Farm & Power Equip.,
Supplies 13 47
N. H. Town Clerk's Ass'n. Dues 3 00
N. H. Tax Collector's Ass'n., Dues 3 00
N. E. Telephone 84 75
Allen Crabtree, Reimb., Repairs
on office machines 18 75
N. H. State Treasurer, Boat Reports 9 00
Clifton Gate, Auto Permits 109 50
Branham Pub. Co., Auto Reference
Books 7 50
Carroll County Independent,
225 Town Reports 379 72
Ossipee Ins, Agency, Town Officers
Bonds 186 00
Homestead Press,, Tax Forms and
Envelopes 35 38
Clifton Cate, Postage, expense and
supplies 86 73
Carroll County Independent, Notices 25 60
Alvin Humphreys, time, mileage,
expense 29 65
Wentworth by the Sea, Expense Town
Clerk meeting 35 40
Registry of Deeds 2 05
Alvin Humphreys, Time with
Tax Comm. 15 00
Herbert Thompson, Time with
Tax Comm. 12 00
Herbert Thompson, time, mileage
and expense 8 40
$1747 94
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STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
State Tax Comm., Appraisal
for 1965 $279 22
State Treasurer, Boat Reports 9 00
State Tax Comm., Appraisal 1966 112 06
$400 28
ELECTION AND REGISTRATION
Percy C. Taylor, Moderator $50 40
Anna Champion, Ballot Clerk 37 80
Janet Hartford, Ballot Clerk 37 80
Clarissa Taylor, Ballot Clerk 37 80
Dorothea S. Crabtree, Ballot Clerk 12 60
Annie C. Dearborn, Ballot Clerk 25 20
Marion Kirker, Constable 20 00
Clifton J. Cate, Ballots 9 00
Carroll County Independent
50 Check Lists 55 00
TOWN HALL
Dube & Murphy, Work on furnace $ 4 00
Dube & Murphy, Fuel oil 101 75
Herbert Thompson, Door check 18 00
Allen Crabtree, time and mileage
(furnace parts from Rochester) 20 15
Blivens Heating Service,
Furnace parts 11 78
Ossipee Ins. Agcy. 1966
Fire Insurance 575 83
H. F. Nelson & Soji, Trash Can 2 99
Allen Crabtree, Time and
materials, (setting glass, furnace
duct work) 9 34
$297 60
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Edwards Market, 60 Folding chairs 161 40
Herbert Thompson, Mileage
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POLICE




(Per order State Tax
Comm.)
Interest
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HEAD TAX WORK




Public Service Co. of N. H. $740 80
LIBRARIES
Library Trustees, Appropriation $200 00
OLD AGE ASSISTANCE





State of New Hampshire (35% of
total) $1335 78
BUSH CUTTING








Walter Boewe, Rent of tractor
Melvin Downs
$ 4
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Melvin Downs
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Leon Marston 288 77
Melvin Downs 20 00
Kevin Downs 25 00
Ronald Crocker 11 25
Howard Libby 118 31
William Kirker 28 40
Leonard Espie 10 00
Wilfred Davis 1509 00
Town of Ossipee, Rental, Grader
and brush 239 00
Mrs. Benj. Hamilton, gravel 46 30
Roland Sanborn 94 30
N. E. Metal Culvert Co., Culverts 113 40
Annie Dearborn, Gravel 16 00
Herbert Wilcox 31 25
Ronald Smith 7 50
H. C. Colby & Sons, Class V work 3063 67
Clayton Wilcox 10 00
Sparks Construction 102 00
Albion Libby, Bulldozing 80 00
John Edwards 50 63
Frank Weaver 26 55
Dale Caulkins 8 13
Donald Edwards 5 00
H. C. Colby & Sons, Sealing Mt.
Road 473 18
H. F. Nelson, Paint, lumber,
spikes 51 40
North Conway Hdwe. Paint and
lumber 43 47
Harold Potter, Posts 38 GO
N. E. Lumber Co. Plank 58 33
Kenneth Davis 362 80
Frank Davis 217 68
Bert Davis 322 50
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Miles Cook 20 00
Fed.
Lieni
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SCHOOL DISTRICT
Gov. Wentworth Regional School
District,
Remainder of 1965-66 appro-
priation $17,013 36




Zelma N. Thurston, Tax Collector
Withheld from wages $18 42
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE
Federal withholding tax $270 20
EXPENSES OF SCHOOLS
(Falls school)
Herbert Thompson, Repairs to
roof and chimney, (Wind
storm) $245 00
Insurance, (Falls and Center
Schools) 119 20
$364 20
Ossipee Ins., Agency, Reimbursement,
Wind storm, 200 00
$164 20
CERTIFICATION
We have examined the Selectmen's books and
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EFFINGHAM POLICE DEPARTMENT
The following is a report of the activities of the
Police Department for the year 1966:
Investigating- breaks 8




Shooting at dump 7
Disturbances 8
Assist in locating lost persons 2
Surveillance, (thefts) 3
Investigating thefts 2
Camp Fires checked 1
Contacts with State Police 5
Contacts with Fish and Game
Department 6
Contacts with Department of
Safety 7
Assisting other departments 3
Patrols 21
Fees collected for 28 unlicensed
dogs
Operators booked 12
Fires checked at dump 4
WILLIAM H. KIRKER, III
Chief
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EFFINGHAM FIRE DEPARTMENT
The Effingham Fire Department answered nine
ialls this year and the types of fires were: 4 chimney
fires; 1 brush fire; 2 house fires; 1 grass fire; 1 false
alarm. Of these, two were assists, one in Freedom
and one in Wakefield.
At the request of the owners we burned over
iour fields and two old buildings.
The Ambulance was called nine times for service
during the year. Service by the Ambulance can be
obtained by calling either of the two telephones listed
below. There is no stated charge for Ambulance serv-
ice, however, if you wish to make a donation to help
defray operation costs of the unit, please make it
directly to the Effingham Fire Department, care of
William Dietzel, Treasurer, R.F.D. Center Ossipee,
N. H.
Once more we would like to thank the people of
Effingham for their continued co-operation in helping
us to keep fire losses down.
REMEMBER, the telephone numbers to call are:
For FIRE ONLY — 539-4864
For AMBULANCE SERVICE — 539-6628
and 539-4846








*Insurance $ 99 70
Heating- Equipment (New) 389 77
Fuel Oil 226 19
Electricity 42 76
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FIRE RECORD
Fire records are made by people — those who
cause fires and those who control them. Your forest
fire warden, deputy wardens, fire chief and firemen
have, in spite of a prolonged drought, made one of
the best fire control records in recent years. Despite
a very dry spring, we in New Hampshire working to-
gether, have substantially reduced our fire incidence
(885 in 1965 to 595 in 1966.)
This enviable record is largely due to two factors
:
1. A closely coordinated and integrated state-
town organization jointly carrying out pro-
grams of forest fire prevention, training and
suppression with dedicated personnel.
2. Your appreciaotion of our forest fire control
program and your individual effort in prac-
ticing fire prevention.
Statistics show, however, there is room for im-
provement. Major problems are still with us; (1) the
careless disposal of cigarettes; (2) the householder's
carelessness in burning rubbish; (3) the failure of
woodlot owners and contractors to completely extin-
guish their brush burning fires; (4) failure to extin-
guish camp fires
; (5) unsupervised children playing
with matches.
New Hampshire has 4,339,000 acres of woodland
to be protected. In 1966 v/e experienced 595 forest
fires on this area and restricted acreage burned to
395 acres — a fine testimonial to the efiiciency and
dedication of the men who make up our forest fire
control organization.
1. If you must burn you will need a peiTtiit.
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Permits are not issued between 9 A. M. and
5 :00 P. M. except on rainy days. Permits are
not needed when the ground is covered with
snow. To minimize risk the best way to dis-
pose of rubbish is at your authorized town
or municipal dumping area.
2. Be sure all discarded smoking material is out.
3. Don't leave a live camp or cooking fire.
4. Most important — Instruct your children that
matches are not play things.
TRULY — ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST
FIRES
HUBERT C. HARTWELL, JR., District Chief
ROLAND E. SANBORN, Forest Fire Warden
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EFFINGHAM TRUST FUNDS
EXPENDITURES
Eff. Falls Cem. Ass'n
Paid Martha Thurston $36 45
Frank Emmons lot
Paid Martha Thurston 6 00
Jonathan Hobbs Lot
Paid Annie C. Dearborn 4 00
Jessie T. Fields
Paid Paul Potter 6 00
Carrie M. Leavitt
Paid Paul Potter 2 00
Cora Leavitt 2 00
Paid Paul Potter 4 00
Pauline Poore
Paid Paul Potter 5 00
Anna Taylor
Paid Paul Potter 4 00
Abbie Wedgwood
Paid Paul Potter 4 00
Total $71 45
LIBRARY TRUST FUNDS
Abbie A. Wedgewood $16 16
Georgia F. Parsons 20 20
Emma B. Leland 20 20
Total $56 56
Paid to Virginia Taylor, Treas. of
Library Trust Funds $56 56
TOWN CEMETERY FUND
Jan. 1st, 1966 Balance on hand $92 74
Paid Thomas Nicklin 5 00
Total $87 74
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1966 — ANNUAL REPORTS — 1966 51
EFFINGHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY
RECEIPTS
Jan. 1 Balance $189 73
Oct. 20 Georgia F. Parsons
Trust Fund 20 20
Abbie Wedgewood Trust Fund 16 16
Emma B. Leland Trust Fund 20 20
Nov. 22 Received from Town Treas. 200 00
Total $446 29
PAYMENTS
Mar. 5 Nathaniel Dame & Co. $21 10
Mar. 5 Clarissa Taylor for Lib.
Book House 35 50
May 2 Nathaniel Dame & Co. 10 55
May 2 National Geographic Society 4 25
June 26 American Heritage Indian
Book 12 00
July 5 Readers Digest 2 97
July 5 Nathaniel Dame & Co. 42 20
Aug. 30 Am. Heritage—Audubon
Books 39 25
Nov. 7 Nathaniel Dame & Co. 10 50
Nov. 7 Ladies Home Journal 5 50
Nov. 7 Reader's Digest Books 5 98
Nov. 7 Library Book House 5 17
Nov. 23 Clarissa Taylor - Salary 70 00
Dec. 2 Good Housekeeping 5 00
Dee. 31 Bank Service Charges 2 94
Total $272 91
Balance 173 38
$446 29
MARTHA M. THURSTON
VIRGINIA F. TAYLOR
ANNIE DEARBORN
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